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Albert City Threshermen & Collectors

Hart-Parr Oliver Collectors
joining us for 2015 show

Contact us:
By Mail: P.O. Box 333, Albert City, Iowa 50510
Our Site: 5015 210th Ave., Albert City, IA
By Phone or Fax: 712-843-2076
By E-mail: info@albertcitythreshermen.com
On the web: www.albertcitythreshermen.com

If you would like to be removed from our mailing list, please
give the office a call or send us an e-mail to let us know.

On FB: www.facebook.com/ACThreshermen

At the 2014 annual meeting,
President Mike Rebhuhn presented thank you plaques to
retiring board members Gary
Sundblad (top) and Duane
Madson.

2015 Tractor Raffle
The 2015 Tractor Raffle will be for an Oliver Standard 77.
Tickets are $5 each or 5 for $20. The drawing will be held Sunday, Aug. 9 at 4 p.m. and you need not be present to win.

SPRING 2015

Norm Hanson (left) and Skip Anderson joined the Board of Directors
starting in 2015. They will each serve three year terms.
The current board includes: Mike Rebhuhn, president; Steve Christ,
vice-president; Keith Moe, secretary; Mike Sangwin, treasurer; Kevin
Olson, Connie Reinert, Larry Erickson, Skip Anderson, Norm Hanson
and Karl Lind, honorary director. Karen Feeley serves as the executive
board secretary.

T

his year the association will feature Hart-Parr, Oliver
and White related tractors and equipment as we host
the national Hart-Parr Oliver Collectors Association
during the 45th annual event which runs August 7-9.
We are expecting a large turn-out of equipment and exhibits
representing all generations of Hart-Parr and Oliver.
The H-P O summer show is being organized by the Iowa
Cornbelt Oliver Collectors Association who are working hard
to present a great show for their fellow enthusiasts.
Special activities related to HPOCA include a line-up of Ladies’
Day activities, a social Friday evening, a member banquet Saturday evening to be held at the Marathon Community Center and
swap meet vendors on the grounds all three days.
The Iowa Cornbelt Chapter was formed in 1994. Members
of the club participate in several events throughout the year
including a spring plow day, the summer show, the Farm
Progress Show, a fall plow day and a winter meeting. Membership in the state chapter is $20 per year and includes an
Oliver Tractor Calendar published by the club and a quarterly
newsletter.
The National HPOCA organization was founded in 1989
to help preserve the history of Hart-Parr Oliver and associated companies acquired by Hart-Parr and Oliver. Also to
aid collectors of Hart-Parr and Oliver tractors, combines and
implements in restoration and preservation, and to promote
the collection and care of Hart-Parr and Oliver machinery,
memorabilia and other related items. It now includes nearly
8,000 members and consists of 19 chapters. Members of
HPOCA receive Hart-Parr Oliver Collector, a bi-monthly
magazine. Membership in the national HPOCA is $30.
Hart-Parr Oliver summer show contacts include: Don
Hoover, 712-260-7494; Larry Harsin, 712-362-2966 and Bob
Bennet, 712-732-1690.
Popular events return
One Year of Farming in 60 Minutes will take place out in the

west field. This event demonstrates all of the typical farming
activities that take place in one year, but they do it in 60 minutes.
This year will feature the use of HP-O tractors and implements,
so plan to bring your kids and grandkids for this fun and educational event.
We will again host the Army of the Southwest, an Iowa Civil
War reenactment organization. They were a popular exhibit and
they are eager to come back with many more participants, activities and displays. They expect to have the Union and Confederate
Army represented along with combat horses. Check the schedule
of events for their special reenactments and style shows. Visit
their encampment to learn about family life in the Civil War era
and expect to see cannon and other arms fire on Saturday and
Sunday.
The Kid’s Potato Patch returns, and will be located in the west
field similar to the 2014 location..
The Talent Show drew some great talent last year and will
return to the entertainment stage on Saturday afternoon. Area
talent of all ages are encouraged to register for this judged event
which will include cash awards.
The Threshermen’s tractor ride will be held again this year on
Thursday afternoon. Tractors of all ages, makes and sizes are
welcome to join the tractor ride which starts at 1 p.m.
We will again spruce up the grounds with help from the Flower
Power Contest! Decorate and plant a 5-gallon bucket or any
planter, then simply bring to the show on Thursday afternoon
for the judging.
It won’t be long and spring field work will begin. The board is
reviewing a list of maintenance and repairs that are needed at the
show grounds. If you are interested in helping with spring field
work or show site projects, please give the office a call or send us
a message to let us know what you are willing to help with.

Albert City Threshermen & Collectors

Spring 2015

Ladies’ Day Activities are new for 2015

2016: Pride of Iowa and Horsepower. This unique show
will highlight agricultural innovations from our state. We are
also featuring horses and work has already begun to recruit
a large turnout with many new activities!

2018: We will host the National FordFordson Collectors. Learn more about this
organization by visiting their website: http://
www.ford-fordson.org.
2019-2021: TBD
2022: Minneapolis-Moline Collectors will
return for their annual summer show. Their
last visit was 2012.
As always, the board of directors is interested in your
ideas, suggestions and comments for any of the upcoming
shows.

Land Purchase Fund-Raiser
The Threshermen received a grant from the Buena Vista County Community Foundation in the amount of $3990. The funds are tagged for
renovations to the farm house and plans are underway to put on a new
roof this summer.

Consider making a tax-deductible
contribution today!
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NOTE: Buses will leave from the show site. Friday loading at 9:15 a.m.,
leaving at 9:30 a.m. and returning at 4 p.m. Saturday bus will load at 8:45 a.m.,
leaving at 9 a.m. and returning at 1 p.m.

Heritage Foundation and Northland Collectors in 2011.
We are proud to have been selected by these organizations
to host this special anniversary event. For 2017, a four-day
show is planned. National promotions of this event have
been started and with two years to go, plans are already underway with these organizations.

2017: For the 175th anniversary of CASE,
we will host two national groups. This is the
first time the two national groups have held a
joint summer show. We will host the International J.I. Case Heritage Foundation and the
J.I. Case Collectors. The Northland Case Collectors will also join
us for their Summer Show. We
previously hosted the J.I. Case

Of course, men are also welcome!
Friday: A unique experience you won’t want to miss! Take the
motor coach on a short drive to visit Freedom Quilts. Freedom
Quilts has been comforting families across the U.S. with the gift
of a quilt since 2001. It started with the vision to make five handmade quilts dedicated to the victims of 9/11. Since their start,
they have delivered over 6,700 quilts. They are a non-profit organization dedicated to comforting mourning families and all quilts
are hand-made by volunteers. Efforts have been dedicated to
those families who have lost a loved one in the 9/11 tragedy and
to the families of our fallen soldiers. Through the gift of a quilt,
they strive to comfort these families and preserve the honor and
memory of their loved ones. Freedom Quilts creates unique, personalized quilts and families are not charged for these handmade
quilts. They are free… they are gifts of love and compassion.
You can be a part of this wonderful gift! After a program, guests
will be able to assist in the sewing of a Freedom Quilt. Learn
more at: www.freedomquilts.net. Lunch will be served before
heading out for our next adventure.
In the afternoon, we’ll take the short trip to Laurens where
guests will enjoy unique shopping experiences and unique
demonstrations including: Tips and Tricks for Creating Floral
Arrangements; Wine Tasting; Simple to Make Dips and Snacks.
Reservations required with $30 payment which includes transportation and lunch.
Saturday: Take the motor coach for a trip to Albert City
where you can enjoy unique shopping, programs and the Historical Museum. Each location will offer a unique program including the city’s Swedish Heritage. Reservations required with $10
payment which includes transportation, museum admission and
refreshments. Lunch is on your own after returning to the show
site.

T

his year’s show is just a few months away, but work
continues to confirm special features for upcoming
years. With the effort to host national groups during our show, the board must look ahead five to ten years in
order to connect with the organizations and their schedule
of activities.

$200,000

The Threshermen will be selling a collectible toy tractor annually starting with 2015. This year’s tractor is an Oliver Super
77 Narrow Front. The tractors are manufactured by SpecCast
and each will include a serial number. This year, 100 tractors will
be available. The #10 tractor will be included as a prize in the
large tractor raffle, so if you purchase a ticket for that raffle, you
are automatically included for a chance to win this toy tractor.
Tractors sell for $115 and will be available for purchase at the
show or by contacting the Le Mars Toy Store at 712-546-4305
to pre-order.

Features line-up for upcoming shows
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New this year: Collectible Toy Tractor
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Mark your calendar
August 7-9, 2015–
Threshermen & Collectors Show
Saturday, Dec. 5, 2015–
Annual Meeting

Company:___________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address:______________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_______________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone:_____________________________

Cell Phone:_________________________________________

If you would you like to receive Threshermen news and updates by e-mail, please include it below:
E-mail address:_______________________________________________________________________________

Follow us!
http://www.facebook.com/ACThreshermen

Amount of One-Time Donation:___________________________________________________________________
Amount of Annual Pledge:___________________

Number of Years:_____________________________________
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